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Mine Blasts Another Netherlands LinerPro-Americ- an Pratum Visitors
Leave for Home

Toys Donated

,. At Jefferson
Community Booster Club

Ig Planning Outdoor
Christmas Tree

, JEFFERSON The Jefferson

tertained with a family reunion
dinner recently.. Covers were laid
for Mrs. Martha Kuhn and daugh-
ter Carmen, Mrs. Inez Hodnall
and sons Elmo and Arden. all of
Salem; Miss Pauline Rothenber-ge- r

of Portland, Milo Kuhn of
Hatel Green. Iris Kuhn of Dayton
and Mr. and Mrs. Davis and
daughter Frances.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson and
Fred- - deVries will attend the
Douglas county Sunday school
convention at Roseburg Tuesday,
December 5 DeVries will show
pictures there Tuesday night.

of here. Into the Hester souse
vacated by Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mossman of
Gresham have moved Into the D.
M. Burnett house across the high-
way from Hammlls service sta-
tion.. They have leased the land
on the Burnett place near the
north eity limits. .

Ladles of the Methodist church
will hold their annual bazaar and
dinner Saturday in the Mason
building on Main street. They will
also serve lunch beginning at
11:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller
entertained with a dinner Sun-
day at their home . on Second
street. .'Covers were placed for
Mr. James Johnston,, . Mr. and
Mrs. Gny Johnston' and .Larryi
Mrs. A.' C. Miller, Barbara, Stan-
ley and Donald Miller; and Mr.
and Mrs. Miller.
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Victim of a floating mine near the Thames Estnary, the Netherlands liner Spaarndam is pictured ia
RaOiophoto shore with flames raging from her holds after the resse was ripped wide open by a
flottmg Ocnua mime. Fire aboard the large ship were killed by the explosion. Others were rea-
rmed by wearby trawlers. - ,

Nearly Readyi I

PRATUM Rev., and Mrs. Rob-
ert Shattuck and baby Lawrence
of Concord, Calif., who have been
visiting at the home of Mrs. Shat-tuck- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.Emery, left for their home Thurs-
day. Last Snndsy afternoon Mrs.
A. Hersch. sister of Mrs. Shattuck
served tea. ? . .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davis en

When Christmas rolls
gifts should b a star
w suaowit .

Christmas
Cards

This year our. stock U
more complete than
ever. We urge you to
choose your cards now
for better selection.

50 Cards
With Your

Name Imprinted

SJL.00
Boxed

Assortments
30c to $1X0

Mt Palomar
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Play Night Is
OCE Innovation

MONMOUTH The physical
education program at Oregon Col-
lege of Education is sponsoring a
popular innovation known as
"play night" to be held twice
each month in the gymnasium,
open to all student body mem-
bers. The theme of a play night
Is much-th- e same as that' for a
play day, but is strictly intra-
mural in scope and arranged to
Include both men and women.

The program for the year. as
planned includes all types of
games: ping pong, badminton,
handball and volleyball, square
dancing, folk dancing, and other
similar activities, to afford enter-
tainment, and social activity as
well as exercise. Miss Helen Fab-ricl-us

is faculty social adviser.
Mildred Thomas, Portland, la
chairman of play night meetings.

Arnold Arms, student home for
women at OCE, was the scene of
a Thanksgiving dinner party
Tuesday night. It was an ex-
change dinner with West House,
men's . dormitory.

The Associated Men students
at OCE have proclaimed the edict
that first term men and women
are to wear proper symbols indi-
cating their class. Men will wear
red and gray beany caps, and
girls will wear long green hair
ribbons.

Services Are Sunday
WEST STAYTON Funeral

services will be held for Mary L.
Greenbrook at the Weddle par-
lors in Stayton at 2 p. m. Sun-
day. Burial will be at Newport
Monday.

1

COMMERCIAL
Commercial BOOKMs? Here's a general view of the Mount Palomar observatory, 69 mues

north of San Diego, showing the dome that wCl house the 200-in- ch

telescope, largest in the world, and the astronomical museum. Con-
struction work Is entering upon the fourth and final year and the

telescope will be installed next year.

Club Started
Republican Women Form

at Albany; Plan Croup
.at Lebanon

Organization of a .
Pro-Ameri- ca

croup, the rational organization
of republican women, wag com-
pleted in Albany, Wednesday, as
a beginning In the' organization of
Linn county. Mrs. J. O. Gill and
Mrs. Joel'C. Mayer of Lebanon
were elected " trustees of the
group. Mrs. Qnlncy Scott of
Portland, president of the state
organization, and Mrs. , Roy
Bishop, a state trustee, organized
the Albany group, and explained
the work.

The Pro-Ameri- ca organization
was founded la Seattle by Mra.
Theodore RooseTelt. sr., to pro
mote among women the Idea of
what America should be. Plana
will goon be under war to or
ganized a group in Lebanon. A
tea is to be siren soon to which
ill women who are la tcreated will

lnrlted. State officers hare
leen asked to be present at the
tea and explain the atudy courses.

At the Girl Scout council
meeting held this week plana
were made tor a benefit card
party to be glrea next Thurs-
day la the gcout auL Each of
the four troops U planning some
community serrico for the Christ-
mas season.

riu Party
The Young Mother' club la

planning a party for mothers
and children of the cradle . roll
at the Presbyterian chare next
Wednesday afternoon. Mothers
are asked to bring are-ce- nt Sifts
for a gift exchange among the
children. . The committee la
charge is composed of Mrs. Dan
Ashton. Mrs. Gerald Vehrs, and
Mrs. Cyrus McCormlck. Mrs. Tex
McKlnney Is president and will
be succeeded by Mrs. Ernest
Caldwell In January.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gill enter-
tained at a dinner party Thurs
day night complimenting Mrs.
Ed Guy, whose birthday it was.
Twelre guests were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Looney
and Mr. and Mrs. Walton Looney
of Jefferson, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Regester of Lebanon were
Thanksgiving guesta at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tucker.

ES Chapters Are
Guests at Amity

AMITY Amity chapter Order
Eastern Star entertained Checow-a- n

chapter. Yamhill, and Knowles
chapter, McMlnnTille. at the last
regular meeting held in the Ma-

sonic half.: Mrs. Ella Martin and
Mrs. Myrtle Arnold, past worthy
matrons of Amity chapter were
specially honored. A beautiful
floral degree was giren to Mrs.
Elizabeth Thomas, worthy matron
of Amity. .Chapter by all the past
worthy matrons under Ohe Cdlrec-- r

tlon of ilrs. Gladys Torbet, as-
sisted byA. N. Arnold, worthy
patron. After the close of the
chapter a social time was enjoyed
and refreshments were; served.
Over 75 were present. .

'

W. A. Guild of Amity, who has
been critically ill for s e t e r a 1

months is .now slowly recovering
and is able to, be up and around
his liome.V

Reconl Player Is
New Music Source

One of the big sellers among
gifts for the musically inclined
Jils year, is the record player
hat conies ready .to attach to

Lhe family radio.
Some record players, that can

be plugged into the light ; socket,
will play as many as 12 'records
without the listener turning a
hand. If his mood shifts from
symphony to swing In the mid-
dle of the batch, the manufac-
turer's smazing foresight provid-
ed a rejection button that, at
the flip of a finger, snips of the
offending record and slides on
another. There are beautifully
bound albums of records this
year. too. for both child and so-
phisticate.

Other musts on young things'
Christmas lists are mouth organs.
Jew's-harp- s, miniature Boy Scout
trumpets, and always the sweet
sounding music box of continen-
tal manufacture. .
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Community Booster club met
Tuesday night in the club rooms
of the 'Review building. Plans
were made for the Christmas cele
bration to be sponsored by the
club. , -

Ed Wright, Albany fireman re-
quested that the club cooperate
with the Albany firemen in col
lecting and repairing used and
broken toys, to be distributed to
children in this communitv at
Christmas. The PTA is also co
operating In the plan and Jensen
is receiving toys at the school--
house, or they can be left at Mc-Ke-e's

feed store or at the Fon-
taine annex building. The . toys
will be taken to Albany for the
firemen to repair and returned
here for distribution. D. W.
Barnes, Jake. Meng and Guy Aup-per- le

were appointed on the club
committee.

- The club Is also planning for
a community outdoor Christmas
tree at an intersection on main
street, during the holidays. Gifts
will be distributed to the chil-
dren, at the tree Christmas eve,
and a program of Christmas
carols Is being considered.

A needy family was reported to
the club and C. J. Thurston and
W. L. Jones were named to lee
If county aid could be secured
for them.

Following the business meeting,
a tumbling act led by E. A. Jen-
sen was enjoyed. Boys taking
part included Bob Whitby, Jlm-mi- e

Henderson and Laddie Eul-ric- h.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the meeting. Sid-
ney Alexander, new proprietor of
the Texaco service station. Joined
the club as s new member.

Families Move
At Jefferson

JEFFERSON A. N. Stewart,
who has been living In T. O.
Kester's house on North Main
street, is leaving for Tangent De-
cember first, having purchased
an eight-acr- e tract there. Mr.
McGilL clerk in Thurston's store,
will move from the McKee farm
two and one half miles northwest
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around your first thought fog
that specializes in them. May

O Zipper Cases
O Billfolds
O Brief Cases

Book Ends
Games for Kiddies

: O IQumlnated Globes
O Stationery of ' .

AU Styles
Loads of Xmas
Wrappings

O Dlcnanarys
Fountain Pens, i
Pencils .

O Desk Sets
O Bibles

Norolnes

BOOKS
Outstanding In the gift
class is. a good book. Al-
ways welcome and - always
sure to please.

STORE Phone
4534

Used-STETNWA-

GRAND

Chickerlng
GRAND
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Stationery Sure
To Be Welcomed

Personalized Letter Paper,
: Cards Serre Well for

" Thank You' Notes
Write in style! That's what

everyone wants to do. So a good
cue to Christmas giving is sta-
tionery designed to please. That
means "personalised" stationery

letter or note paper that ex-
presses the personality of the
writer. A very subtle compliment
can be paid in the selection of
such a gift.

'

Newer than tomorrow is the
"set of three" in stationery. Cre-
ated by a stationer whose name
is a tradition, this particular style
comes in three sixes --informal
note paper, "thank-you- " size, and
double duty letter size.

; Color Is rampant again in sta-
tionery, not only in solid color
paper but also in hand-wate- r-

colored edges usually In two smart
shades. Monograms or initials
pick up one of the colors and
add a note of distinction.

Did you ever thing of giving
men stationery? They write let-
ters, too, you know. And there
is custom made paper designed
especially for masculine use.
There are also three accepted
sizes for them the large flat
sheets for informal correspond-
ence, the folded sheet for formal
acceptances, and envelope size
cards for Informal "thank-you-"
and casual notes. This makes a
gift that any mane on your list
will be proun to use.

Finegan Named
Scio I00F Head

SCIO Leslie Finegan has been
named noble grand of Dierdorff
lodge, JOOF, of Scio for the term
beginning January 1. Other off!
cers chosen at a recent election
include V. G., Jerry Walter; sec-
retary, F. G. Cary; financial sec-
retary, J. F. Oupor; treasurer,
N. I. Morrison. Installation will be
held at the first regular meeting
or the new year, January 6.

Lahny Dean was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Aray Podrabsky at Long-vie- w,

Wash., November 25. Mrs.
Podrabsky is the former Irene
Palon, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Palon of Sclo.

Improvements are in progress
this week to the basement social
room of the Scio Baptist church,
the work being under direction of
the Rev. V. X.. Loucks.

Shower and refreshments will
feature the regular meeting of the
Scio Rebekah lodge December' 6.

Scio Boy Scouts
Hear Lecture

SCIO Clarence Shimanek of
Lebanon last week began a series
of lectures and demonstrations on
flrgt aid to a group of Scio Boy
Scouts. The course will be contin-
ued each first and last Monday
night of the month during the
winter in the hall above the Mor-
rison store.

Word reaches Sclo of the sud-
den death last week Of Guy Craft,
about 60, in eastern Oregon
urait spent1 part er his life as a
farmer in the ' Larwood district
southeast of .Sclo. He is survived
by his father and several brothers
and sisters. -

Frank Caraway of Mill City has
been appointed by the Linn coun-
ty court as deputy constable 'for
that community. Tie is under an
thority of Fred Daley, constable
at Scio.

Jefferson Club
Has Card Party

JEFFERSON Fifteen tables
of. cards were in - play , Thursday
night at the card party sponsored
by '; the .'Jefferson - Community
Booster club, the proceeds to be
added te tne Christmas fund.
Prises were won by Gabriel Plat- -
ner. Mrs." Karl - Steiwer, , Elmer
Redmond;-Mrs- . Ralph Nelson and
Clifford ColeJ.'- - t

Over ill was added ttf the
Christmas fund, from the card
party. The next of the aeries of
card parties will be held Tuesday
night, December is.

Attend Lntefisk Feed
; EILVERTOJT Among out-o- f-

town luncheon guests of the DjU-c- as

society 'and the Ladles Aid
of-ithe- .Trinity Lthraji- - church
Friday 7 at the fannual i Lutefisk

M.
AndresenMrsf Mary Lynch and
Mrs. Pauline Clark of Salem; Mrj
and'Mrs.-Ive- r Sptlde of Albany,
who are' house guests 'of Mrs.
Ann Challyu Mr. and ' Mrs'Melr
vln Benson of Brooks; Ole Dahl
of Ocean Lake: - Mrs. Lena John
son; of ; Cedar Falls, Iowa, who is
visiting her Oscsr Johnson,
and Mr. and MrsA. F.; Mason or
Yamhill. former residents of
Praer, Iowa, .who were luncheon
guests of Mrs. Mason's - cousins,

I. .11

Teacher association who is ar-
ranging the program.

Governor Sprague will speak on
"High Schools of Today." Rer.
Mr. Fuhr will also give the invo-
cation and benediction.

H. W. Adams, superintendent
of the . schools, will introduce
guests of honor. Bruce Buel and
George Irish will play a. clarinet
duet. The high school band, un-

der the direction of Floyd Ellef-so- n

will give a number of selec-
tions -

Flowers Blooming
Out-of-Doo- rs in
Lebanon Gardens

: LEBANON A visit to Mrs. Roy
Gardner's garden discloses that
her new greenhouse is scarcely
needed, though it is filled with
blooming ageratum. Rudbeckia
in warm autumn colors is still
blooming in her flower border.
The stems are bent and twisted by
the winds, but they made the bet-
ter flower arrangements with
their curved lines.

The tall fuschia bush has tiny
tear,drop blossoms hidden
throughout Us foliage. Geraniums
still bloom in porch boxes and the
Christmas Cheer chrysanthemums
are holding up beautifully. That
peren n I a 1 rusher-of-the-seaso- n,

winter Jasmine, supposed to bloom
in January, or even sometimes to
wait for February. Is again bloom
ing goldenly in December. -

A list of flowers blooming out
doors in Lebanon now would 'in
clude hardy carnations, blue-eye- d

African daisy, opalcup, pot mari
golds, aubretia, candytuft, roses,
hollyhocks, lavateras, Chinese for
get-me-n- ot, heather, mourning
bride, echiums, nasturtiums, . lo--
pezlas, honeysuckle, and even
stray canterbury bells.

i
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Operetta Is Well
Received, Lebanon

LEBANON "The Mikado."
presented Thursday and Friday
by the high school glee clubs un-
der the direction of MUs Irene
Moore, was areiy.well, received, by
the Lebanon audience. The cast
all gave excellent performances In
this famous old operetta. The
principal' characters w e r e - Bill
Warden as Pooh Bah;- Nancy
Kirk patriclc as Titty Sing; Hal
Reeves as Ko Ko; Janet Keebler
asKatisha: Lorrls Phelps as the
Mikado; John Schenk as Yum
Yum; Gene McKlnney as Nankl
Pooh; Charlotte Bohle as Peep
Bo; and Richard Owen as Pish
Tush.

The Rebekahs erected their new
officers last Tuesday night, with
Mrs. Ethftl Mary, noble grand;
Mrs. Delia Smith, vice-gran- d;

Mrs. Kathryn Simons, recording
secretary; Mra. Gladys Phelps, fi-

nancial secretary; and Mrs. Helen
Penfold, treasurer. Seven mem-
bers were given birthday honors.

The Lebanon garden club will
meet next Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. T. W. Munyan. to hear
the weekly radio garden pro-
gram. Mrs. Rol Oldham is expect-
ed to tell of her visit to the gar-
dens of tomorrow exhibit at the
New York world's fair.

Dedication Is
To Be Wednesday

SILVERTON' Governor Charles
A. Sprague will give the address
and Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr will ded-
icate the new $150,000 high
school building December I, ac-
cording to , the announcements
made by Mrs. J. J. Lewis, presi-
dent of the Silrertoa Parentr
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Wt have en display a" complete
assortment ef styles and dwrfgni
Tane Cedar Chests. ;

IMPEKML,

What Could Be a Finer Gift Than- - a

i
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BEAUTIFUL PI ANO
And so to make room for shipments now In transit from the factory.
Tollman's are offering drastic reductions on all pianos In stock. This will
be for a. short fime only so act now

Only SS,00 Poh.;-- ;

On Approved Credit " Holds, Any Piano
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

Start your payments next year on the
long-ter- m, easy payment Tollman plan. -

-

A beautiful
UNDEBMAN

GRAND

Brand new
CONSOLE

Rebuilt Upright Pianos -

Excellent Condifion
." $75 - $85 - $97

: $110 - $125

Behry Boas
SPINETS
for only

Slightly used
GRAND .

S165
In

..
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U Piano; S1 IHere' are famous names In Pianos such as Knabe,
' Chickerlng, Baldwin, A. B. Chase. Lester, Decker Bros..

man and others , which will be sold at sacrifice prices during
this event. : ' ; -

Mi

487. COURT STREET
the W. V. Mireses.


